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Abstract: One of the major limiting factors for production worldwide for approximately every major crop is soil 

salinity. Growth of plants are suppressed by salt stressed soil. The soils are frequently saline with low 

agricultural potential in the hot and dry regions of the world. To investigate the effect of salt stress on plants, 

Coriander was irrigated with different concentrations of salts of NaCl (100, 200, and 300 ppm) and CaCl2 (100, 

200, and 300 ppm). Guj. Cor. 1 was the variety used for the investigation. Morphological study of 

plants including root and shoot length was conducted and quantitative analysis of Proteins, Amino 

Acids and Proline was performed with the plant samples. 

Keywords: Salt stress, Coriander, Proteins, Amino Acids, Proline.    

INTRODUCTION  

Drug discovery has occupied an increasingly demanding sector due to growing recognition of plant-based 

medicines. The medicinal plant sector has traditionally gained a place in the social, cultural, spiritual and 

medicinal hippodrome for the ethnic lives across globe. Indian population largely depends on crude plant 

based on healing enactment of well documented indigenous systems of medicines. The rich bygone days of 

employing herbal formulation and their innovative utilization as source of medicines play a key role in 

providing leads for new drugs and chemical entities. Modern researchers have kept in mind the 

ethnobotanical use with regards to every medicinal plant available for the formulation of current day 

pharmaceuticals. Phytoconstituents keep varying with respect to the plant parts of the same plant, abiotic 

factors and as well as biotic factors. Every phyto-metabolite produced can have a specific function to the 

physiological activities or as defense mechanism. Metabolites having the defensive nature are the by 

product from the various physiological cycles constantly occurring in the various organs of the plant body 

(Fernandes et al. 2019). 
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Salinity 

Salinity refers to the concentration of soluble salts in the soil. It is the result of weathering of rocks and 

other deposits are dissolved over time and carried away by water. These salts can freely move in soil and 

water and it is up taken by the plants. Salts refer to sodium, calcium, potassium, magnesium, chlorides, 

nitrates, sulphates, bicarbonates and carbonates. Sodicity refers to the amount of sodium present in the soil. 

Sodium cations held loosely to the clay particles in the soil. When sodium makes up more than about 5% of 

all cations bound to clay particles, structural problems begin to occur, and the soil is said to be sodic. The 

amount of sodium as a proportion of all cations in a soil is the main measure of sodicity used, and is termed 

the exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) 
[12]

. Soils which are affected by salts can results in three 

different types of soil each having different properties: 

 

Saline soils 

Soluble salts are present which can injure the plants. White or lightish brown crusts are present at the 

surface of the soil affected by salinity. They have EC of more than 4 mmho cm
-1

. Salts that are found in 

saline soils are NaCl, CaCl2, gypsum, magnesium sulphate, potassium chloride and sodium sulphate. To 

offset the negative soil effects of sodium salts, calcium and magnesium salts are higher in concentration. 

The pH of the saline soils is below 8.5 generally 
[11]

. 

 

Saline-sodic soils 

This type of soil is similar to saline soil except it has higher concentration of sodium salts as compared to 

calcium and magnesium salts. EC of saline-sodic soils are less than 4 mmho cm
-1

 and the pH is below 8.5. 

The exchangeable sodium percentage is more than 15 percent of the cation exchange capacity (CEC). CEC 

is the measure of soil’s capacity to hold cations as calcium, magnesium, potassium, sodium, hydrogen and 

aluminium 
[11]

. 

 

Sodic soils 

Presence of high amount of exchangeable sodium than soluble salts. This type of soils is generally 

unfavourable for the plants due to high concentration of sodium, which causes rooting problems. The pH of 

sodic soils is high, ranging from 8.5 to 12.0. chemical and physical composition of soil gets disrupted due 

to high sodium levels. There is very low permeability to air, rain and irrigation water 
[11]

.  

 

Effects of salinity on physical properties of soil 

The fine soil particles bind together into aggregates due to soil water salinity; such aggregation is termed as 

flocculation. Flocculation is beneficial for aeration of the soil and thus directly benefiting the plant’s root 

penetration and root growth. Increase in soil salinity causes aggregation and stabilization of the top soil but, 

it is potentially lethal for the plants developmental processes
 [10]

. 

 

Effects of Sodium and Sodicity on physical properties of soil 

High concentration of sodium in soil has opposite effect than salinity on soils. The primary physical 

processes associated with high sodium concentrations are soil dispersion and clay platelets and aggregate 

swelling. Binding forces between the clay particles got disrupted when sodium ions come between them. 

Due to that, clay particles expand and cause swelling and soil dispersion (Fig 1.). It reduces soil 

permeability and reforms and solidifies the soil particles into cement-like soil with no structure. Sodium 

induced dispersion causes three main problems: 

 

i) Infiltration 

Due to dispersion of soil, soil gets hardened and it blocks the water infiltration, which 

affects the establishment and growth of plants. It reduces the availability of water for 

plants and increases runoff and soil erosion 
[10]

.  

 

ii) Hydraulic conductivity 

Due to soil dispersion, hydraulic conductivity of soil decreases. Rate at which water 

flows through the soil is termed as hydraulic conductivity. Sodium-induced causes loss of 

structure. If water cannot pass through the soil, the upper layer becomes swollen and 

water logged. This results in anaerobic soil which reduces the plant growth and decreases 

organic matter decomposition rates 
[10]

. 
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iii) Surface crusting  

It is main characteristics of sodium affected soils. Surface crusting is caused by raindrops 

or irrigating water and high concentration of sodium and sodicity of the applied water 
[10]

.  

 

 

Fig 1: Behaviour of sodium and calcium attached to clay particles (After Hanson et al. 1999).   

 

Effect of salinity on plants  

Inhibition of plant growth due to salts stress are due to two reasons namely, high salt level and 

accumulation of salts in the stomatal opening. The salt in soil reduces leaf growth and to lesser extent root 

growth, it also decreases stomatal conductance and in turn photosynthesis. Due to high salt level, there is 

reduction in the uptake of water in plants which reduces the growth rate. It is also known as the osmotic, or 

water deficit effect of salinity. Similarly, if there is excessive accumulation of salts in the transpiration 

stream, it causes injury to cells in the transpiring leaves. It is called salt-specific or ion-exchange effect of 

salinity (high Na
+
 and Cl

-
 concentrations) 

[9]
. 

 

Gujarat Salt Levels 

The state of Gujarat has the longest coastline of 1600 km in India, covering around 1500 villages. 

Considering NCSCM’s mapping, Gujarat coastline is 2060 km. Rapid salinity ingress has been observed 

over the last two decades along the coastal belt, which affects the ground water aquifers adversely 
[7]

.   

Salinity ingress in Coastal Areas 

The salinity ingress into the coastal aquifers is of particular concern for Gujarat. The emergence of the 

problem prompted official investigations as early as 1958 by the then Exploratory tube well organization in 

parts of coastal Saurashtra. One of the worst affected regions is the Una-Madhavpur reach, extending over 

160 km of the coastline. Saurashtra and Kachchh coastlines are predominated by semi-consolidated 

formations of clay, sand stone, and lime stone. Although aquifers are of good thickness, they mostly supply 

moderate amounts of water, which is mostly saline in nature 
[7]

.  

Horticulture Sector Overview in Gujarat 

Gujarat has total Geographical area of 19.6 M ha of which about 9.7 M ha is utilized for agricultural 

purposes. It is about 49% of the total area of the state are under cultivation (Fig 2.). It has a wide variety of 

soil, rainfall pattern, temperature regimes and irrigation availability. The major fruit crops grown in Gujarat 

are banana, mango, citrus, papaya and sapota. The major vegetables grown are onion, garlic, potato, brinjal, 

tomato, okra and cucurbits. Leafy vegetables grown are cabbage, coriander, fenugreek, turmeric. Spices 

produced are Cumin, Fennel and Garlic (Fig 3.). Area under flowers like; Rose, Lily and Marigold is 

increasing day by day in the state 
[8]  
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Coriander Production in Gujarat 

 

Fig. 2: Production of vegetables, fruits, spices and flowers in Gujarat [14]. 

 

Fig. 3: Data Representation of production of different spices in Gujarat [14]. 

SR. 

NO 

Varieties Sowing 

Time 

Sowing 

Distance 

(cm) 

Seed 

Rate 

(kg/ha) 

Fertilizers 

N-P-K 

Irrigation 

Interval 

(Days) 

Maturity 

Period 

(days) 

Production 

1 Gujarat 

Coriander- 1, 

Gujarat 

Coriander – 2 

1
st
 week of 

November 

30X15 20 20-0-0 6-7 100-110 800-1000 
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Table 1: Growing Pattern of Coriander in Gujarat [8]. 

 

 

Varieties of Coriander  

SR.NO Variety Pedigree/Parentage 

 

Average 

Yeild 

(kg/ha) 

Essential 

Oil % 

Duration 

(Days) 

Salient features 

1 Guj. Cor. 1 Selection from 

germplasm 

1100 0.35 112 Suitable for early 

sowing, erect plant, 

round bold grains, 

moderately tolerant to 

wilt and powdery 

mildew. 

2 Co.1 Selection from Koilpatti 

local 

440 0.27 110 A variety with small 

statuted plant, suitable 

for rainfed areas and for 

greens and grains, small  

grains 

3 Co.2  Reselection from culture 

P2 from Gujarat 

520 0.40 90-100 A dual purpose variety, 

suitable for saline and 

alkaline and drought 

prone areas 

4 Co.3 Reselection from 

Acc.695  

650 0.38-0.41 85-95 A dual purpose variety, 

good yielder, medium 

sized grains, suitable for 

both rainfed and 

irrigated conditions 

5 Co.(CR)4 Reselection from 

germplasm ATP77 

Guntur collection 

600 0.40 65-70 Early maturing variety 

suitable for both rainfed 

and irrigated conditions, 

grains oblong and 

medium 

6 Guj.Cor.2 Reselection from Co.2 1450 0.40  Semi-spreading type, 

suitable for early 

sowing, moderately 

tolerant to powdery 

mildew, grains oblong 

7 Rajendra 

Swathi 

Pureline selection from 

Muzaffarpur collection 

1300 0.65  Medium sized plant with 

fine, aromatic, round 

grains 

8 Sadhana Mass selection from 

local Alur collection 

1025 0.20 95-110 A dual purpose, semi-

erect variety; suitable 

for rainfed condition; 

field tolerance to white 

fly, mites and aphids. A 

mid-late variety can 

withstand moisture 

stress 

9 Swathi Mass selection from 

Nandyalal Germplasm 

855 0.30 82-85 Plants medium sized, 

semi erect type, early 

maturing variety, 

suitable for rainfed 

conditions and late 

sowing. Field tolerant to 

white fly, moderately 

tolerant to diseases 
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MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY 

Plant Material: 

 Scientific Name: Coriandrum sativum L. 

 Common Name: Coriander, dhaniya (Hindi), kustumbari (Sanskrit), dhana (Gujarati) 

 Family: Umbelliferae 

 Plant Parts Used: Leaves, Stem, Flowers, Seeds (Fig 4.) 

 

 

 

Fig. 4: Coriander plant parts -where [from left to right -a) Coriander plant [1], b) leaf of coriander [2], c) inflorescence [3], d) flower [4], e) fresh 

seeds [5], f) dried seeds [6] 

 

Table 2: Varieties of Coriander and their salient features [15].  
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PLANT VARIETY 

Guj. Cor. 1 – From Jagudan Seed Bank  

 

 

 

Chemicals Required: 

a. Total Proteins: 2,3,5-Trichloro acetic acid (TCA), Sodium Hydroxide (NaOH), Sodium - 

Potassium tartrate (Na- K tartrate), (Na2CO3), (CuSo4), Folin- ciocalteau ‘s reagent, 

Bovin Serum Albumin  

b. Free Amino Acids: Ethanol (80%), Pyridine, Ninhydrin, Glysine 

c. Proline Estimation: Sulphosalicyclic Acid, Ninhydrin, Glacial Acetic Acid, Meta 

Phosphoric Acid, Toluene, Proline  

d. Soil Analysis: Hydrochloric acid, Phenolphthalein indicator, methyl orange 

e. Instruments Used: Weighing Balance, Centrifuge Machine, Distiller, Spectrophotometer, 

pH meter, Water Bath (Fig 5.).  

 

Fig. 5: Instruments a) Weighing Balance; b) Centrifuge Machine; c) Distiller; d) Spectrophotometer 

Miscellaneous:  Burette, Pipette, Pipette stand, Conical flask, Beakers, Test tubes 

 

Salt Stress 

i. Preparation of ppm solutions: 

Preparation of ppm solutions (NaCl/ CaCl2)  

- Procedure: 
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 As for preparing 1ppm solution, 1mg salt is required in 1000ml distill water. So, for 100, 200, 300 

ppm solutions of NaCl/ CaCl2 100, 200, 300 gm of salt is required respectively.  

      

 Add the respective amount of NaCl / CaCl2 salt in distill water to make the total volume up to 

1000 ml.  

 

- 1ppm = 1 mg = 1000 ml  

- 100 ppm = 100 mg = 1000 ml  

- 200 ppm = 200 mg = 1000 ml  

- 300 ppm = 300 mg = 1000 ml  

Salt treatment  

 Season during which treatment is given: Winter season (December, January)  

 Duration between two consecutive irrigation:  2 days  

 

 

Collection of Sapling: 1
st
 Week collection: 26

th
 December, 2018; 2

nd
 Week collection: 2

nd
 January, 2019; 

3
rd

 Week collection: 9
th

 January, 2019  

 

  

BIOCHEMICAL ASSAYS 

 

Total proteins (Lowry et.  al., 1951)  

Principle: Protein reacts with the Folin- Ciocalteu reagent (FCR) to give a blue coloured complex. The 

colour so formed is due to the reaction of the alkaline copper with the protein and the reaction of 

phosphomolybdic-phosphotungstic components in the FCR by amino acids tyrosine and tryptophan present 

in the protein. The intensity of the colour isnrelated to the concentration of total proteins in the sample. The 

intensity of blue colour is measured by spectrophotometer at 660nm.  

 Preparation of Reagents  

- 10% 2,3,5-Trichloro acetic acid (TCA): 10g TCA was dissolved in Distilled Water and volume 

was made up to 100ml. 

- 0.1 N Sodium hydroxide (NaOH):0.4g NaOH was dissolved in Distilled Water and volume was 

made up to 100ml. 

- 1% Na-K Tartrate:1gm Na-K Tartrate was dissolved in Distill Water and volume was made up to 

100ml. 

- Lowry’s Reagent: Lowry A: 2% Na2CO3 in 0.1 N NaOH, Lowry B: 0.5% CuSO4 in 1% of Na-K 

Tartrate; Lowry C: 50 ml Lowry A and 1ml Lowry B were mixed. 

- Folin Ciocalteau’s reagent: Commercially available reagent (2N) was diluted with an equal 

volume of Distil Water. 
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Free Amino Acids (Lee and Takahashi, 1966) 

Principle: Ninhydrin (triketohydrindene hydrate), a powerful oxidizing agent reacts with α-amino acids 

between pH 4 to 8 and decarboxylate the amino acids which gives an intensity bluish-purple coloured 

compound. This compound is measured by spectrophotometer at 570 nm. The amino acids proline and 

hydroxyproline give a yellow colour.  

 Preparation of Reagents: 

- 80% Ethanol:80ml absolute ethanol was diluted up to 100 ml with Distill water. 

- 10% Pyridine:10ml Pyridine was diluted up to 100ml with Distill water. 

- 2% Ninhydrin:2gm Ninhydrin is dissolved in Distill water and total volume is make up to 100 ml.  
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Proline Determination with Colorimetric Assay 

Principle: During selective extraction with aqueous sulphosalicylic acid, proteins are precipitated as a 

complex. Other interfering materials are also presumably removed by absorption to the protein-

sulphosalicylic acid complex. 

The extracted proline is made to react with ninhydrin in acidic conditions (pH 1.0) to form the chlorophore 

(red color) and read at 520nm. 

 Preparation of Reagents  

- 3% Aqueous Sulphosalicyclic acid: 3ml sulphosalicyclic acid is diluted in Distill water to make up 

to 30 ml.  

- Acid Ninhydrin: Warm 1.25g ninhydrin in 30mL glacial acetic acid and 20mL ^M phosphoric 

acid, with agitation until dissolved. Store at 4°C and use within 24h. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Morphological Study 

The coriander seeds were soaked overnight and then approximately 10gm of seeds were taken for each of 

the tests. The sandy loamy soil containing packets were labelled before sowing the seeds. The seeds were 

allowed to germinate till they reached the sapling stage. The experiment was conducted in triplicates hence, 

the ppm solution of NaCl and CaCl2 were poured in the soil, while one set was kept as control in which 

only distill water was poured (Fig 6.). Salt stress was given to these saplings (Fig 7.) that were 2 weeks old 

and the morphological features like Root length and Shoot length were noted (Fig 8.). 

 

Fig 6: Coriander plants after 2 weeks. 
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Fig 7: Coriander plants after 3 weeks.  

 

Fig 8: Root and Shoot lengths of Coriander plants during the treatment weeks. 
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Sodium chloride stress (NaCl) 

Shoot length control 100 200 300 

1st week 7 9.5 8.5 7.7 

2nd week 9.5 13 9.4 9.3 

3rd week 7.5 15.2 10.7 11.3 

 
root length control 100 200 300 

1st week 4.4 2.5 8 3.6 

2nd week 4.1 2.5 7.3 2.7 

3rd week 3.5 3 3.5 1.8 
Table 3: Shoot and root length of Coriander plants treated with NaCl. 

 

Fig 9: Shoot Length of NaCl treated Coriander plant. 

 

Fig 10: Root length of NaCl treated Coriander plants. 
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Calcium Chloride stress (CaCl2) 

shoot length control 100 200 300 

1st week 7 9.4 9 10 

2nd week 9.5 9.5 9.5 11.7 

3rd week 7.5 9.9 12.1 12.5 

 
root length control 100 200 300 

1st week 4.4 3.3 3 3.7 

2nd week 4.1 3.2 2.2 2.5 

3rd week 3.5 2.7 1.8 1.9 
Table 4: Shoot and root length of Coriander plants treated with CaCl2. 

 

Fig 11: Shoot Length of CaCl2 treated plant. 

 

Fig 12: Root Length of CaCl2 treated Coriander plants. 
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Extreme salinity causes various morphological, physiological and biochemical alterations that cause late 

germination, poor plant population, diminutive growth, high seedling transience and lower yields, which 

decreases the efficiency of many crops including most vegetables. Biosaline agriculture is method in which 

salt-affected lands are utilized without disturbing the conditions. It is an economical way to reclaim the 

salt- affected soils and bring that under cultivation (Ullah et al. 2018). From the pot study, that was 

performed to assess the salt tolerance of Coriander (Coriandrum sativum L.) effectuated the root and shoot 

growth. The progressive increase in irrigation water salinity reduced the growth of shoots of the plants in 

NaCl (Fig 9.) (Fig 10.) (Table 3) and CaCl2 (Fig 11.) (Fig 12.) (Table 4) salt treatments. In each 

concentration of treatment (100, 200, 300 ppm) consistent growth of shoot length was observed. Similarly, 

root lengths showed an increase in height with the progressive increase in irrigation water salinity. In 

individual concentrations decrease in the lengths of roots was observed. 

Quantitative Analysis of Proteins  

The pant samples were collected and quantitative analysis was carried out. A standard run was done with 

Bovine Serum Albumin with different concentrations ranging from 0.02 to 0.2. A standard graph was plot 

with these concentrations (Fig 13.). On the basis of standard graph, unknown concentrations of Proteins 

were found with the O.D. 

 

Fig 13: Standard graph of Proteins. 

 

 

NaCl Control 100 200 300 

1st week 0.022±0.011 0.033±0.013 0.015±0.015 0.015±0.007 

2nd week 0.013±0.001 0.031±0.001 0.003±0.006 0.011±0.002 

3rd week 0.017±0.003 0.04±0.004 0.042±0.003 0.042±0.001 
Table 5: Protein content in Coriander plant treated with NaCl salt stress (n=3). 
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Fig 14: Protein content in Coriander plants treated with NaCl salt (n=3). 

 

CaCl2 Control 100 200 300 

1st week 0.022±0.003 0.003±0.002 0.006±0.003 0.001±0.002 

2nd week 0.013±0.001 0.022±0.003 0.034±0.004 0.004±0.006 

3rd week 0.017±0.003 0.062±0.014 0.087±0.048 0.05±0.007 
Table 6: Protein Content in Coriander plant treated with CaCl2 salt stress (n=3). 

 

Fig 15: Protein content in coriander plant treated with CaCl2 salt (n=3). 
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mechanism. They probably function as compatible cytoplasmic solutes in osmotic adjustment in order to 

equalize the osmotic potential of the cytoplasm with the vacuoles in adverse conditions of salt stress 

(Dubey et al. 1999). 

The resultant salt stress treatment has caused the plant to either increase or decrease the protein content. 

Based on the above graphical representation of the protein content in the salt treated saplings of coriander. 

In NaCl (Fig 14.) (Table 5) and CaCl2 (Fig 15.) (Table 6) salt stress, protein content increases continuously 

from week one to week three in all the concentrations (100, 200 and 300ppm) of salts used in the 

experiment.   

Quantitative Analysis of Amino Acids 

The unknown content of amino acids was found out on the basis of standard graph (Fig 16.) which was 

made from the standard run of Glycine in different concentrations from 0.02 – 0.2. Different graphs were 

plotted for NaCl (Fig 17.) stress and CaCl2 (Fig 18.) stress.  

 

Fig 16: Standard Graph for Amino Acids. 
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3rd week 0.062±0.006 0.095±0.006 0.178±0.015 0.178±0.011 
Table 7: Amino Acid content in Coriander Plant treated with NaCl salt Stress (n=3). 
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Fig 17: Amino Acid content in Coriander plants treated with NaCl Salt (n=3). 

 

CaCl2 Control 100 200 300 

1st week 0.14±0.050 0.046±0.015 0.101±0.015 0.145±0.015 

2nd week 0.09±0.010 0.167±0.020 0.134±0.015 0.189±0.010 

3rd week 0.062±0.006 0.388±0.017 0.211±0.024 0.272±0.010 
Table 8: Amino Acid content in Coriander Plant treated with CaCl2 salt stress(n=3). 

 

Fig 18: Amino Acid content in Coriander plant treated with CaCl2 salt (n=3). 

Plants accumulate a collection of metabolites particularly amino acids, when they are exposed to salt stress 

(Delauney et al. 1993). They play an important role in development and plant metabolism and are 

constituents of proteins and considered as a precursor of proteins 
[13]

. From the results of salt stress given to 

the coriander plant, outcome showed a great variation in the results of NaCl (Table 7) stress than CaCl2 

(Table 8) stress. In NaCl stress for 100 ppm, amino acid content increased for the first two weeks and it 
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decreased in the third week. For NaCl stress in 200 ppm concentration, the content of amino acid decreased 

after the first week. In 300 ppm NaCl stress, the content increased continuously in the consecutive weeks. 

While in CaCl2, in all the three concentrations (100,200,300 ppm) the content of amino acid was observed 

in progressive manner in the consecutive weeks.  

 

 

Quantitative estimation Proline  

Proline accumulation is seen in the plants which is exposed to salt stress. Biosynthesis of proline in plants 

occurred in two ways that is glutamate pathway and ornithine pathway. The glutamate pathway accounts 

for major proline accumulation during osmotic stress. The proline is synthesized from glutamatic acid via 

intermediate Δ’pyrroline-5-carboxylate (Hayat et al. 2012). In coriander we have given NaCl and CaCl2 

stress, in which standard graph (Fig 19.) of proline is made and on the basis of that content of proline in 

stressed plants is determined. O.D. was taken in Spectrophotometer with different samples of coriander 

with reference to toluene.  

 

Fig 19: Standard Graph of Proline.  

 

NaCl control 100 200 300 

1st week  0.0084 0.0099 0.0110 0.0119 

2nd week 0.0087 0.0109 0.0126 0.0141 

3rd week 0.0089 0.0136 0.0140 0.0194 
Table 9: Proline content in Coriander plant treated with NaCl salt stress.  
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Fig 20: Proline content in Coriander plant treated with NaCl salt. 

 

 

CaCl2 control 100 200 300 

1st week 0.0084 0.0090 0.0096 0.0107 

2nd week 0.0087 0.0095 0.0106 0.0113 

3rd week 0.0089 0.0105 0.0113 0.0121 
Table 10: Proline content in Coriander Plant treated with CaCl2 salt stress. 

 

Fig 21: Proline content in Coriander plant treated with CaCl2 salt. 
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Proline, an amino acid plays a crucial role in osmoregulation of solute in plants which are subjected to 

hyperosmotic activities, primary drought and soil salinity. There is a positive co relation between proline 

accumulation and plant stress (Delauney et al. 1993). Therefore, on the basis of the observations from salt 

stressed Coriander, a positive response to salt stress was observed. Proline showed a consistent increase in 

consecutive weeks which showed that due to salt stress the content of proline increases with the increase in 

concentration of the NaCl (Fig 20.) (Table 9) and Cacl2 (Fig 21.) (Table 10) salts.  

CONCLUSION 

The Coriander variety, Guj.Cor.1, was selected for the experimental purpose was reported suitable for early 

growing, erect plants with round and bold grains by All India Coordinated Research Project on Spices 

(AICRP). Treatment of NaCl salt and CaCl2 was given to the plants in three different concentrations viz. 

100 ppm, 200 ppm and 300 ppm. Before the application of the treatment, soil analysis for pH and alkalinity 

was carried out which shows that the soil was alkaline with salts present. Consecutively for three weeks, 

morphological and physiological parameters were performed in Coriander. Considering the morphological 

parameters, it could be concluded that shoot length increases with the progressing weeks and root length 

did not show noteworthy changes. Physiological test for quantification of Proteins, Amino Acids and 

Proline was conducted for both the salts (NaCl and CaCl2) wherein a gradual increase in their content was 

observed proving that salt levels have interfered with the physiological responses in Coriander saplings. 

The synthesis of proline is said to be naturally occurring through ornithine pathway while when any kind of 

salt stress is experienced by any plant, it is forced to follow an alternative pathway named glutamate 

pathway. Henceforth, it is evident that Coriander saplings were forced to follow the glutamate pathway in 

order to synthesize proline by utilizing the available salts. 

Salinity in soil has become a major issue across the globe and the results of salt stress in the above-

mentioned experimental study showed a positive response on the contrary. Addition of certain types of salts 

in saline soils can force the plants to change their physiological pathways in order to produce compounds 

that are essential for their survival. A mutualistic approach could be beneficial towards the change in the 

soil characters along with the plant being made to find an alternative solution for its development even in 

harsh environmental conditions. Coriander has been a part of culinary industry and it being salt resistant 

making a sustainable source for various farmers facing problems of salinity.  
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